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AB TRACT 

·y his proJect set out to do a ca-..e ~tudy of the strategtc change m the Ken) a national 

malaria strateg) by the di\ ision of mal ana control of the ministl') of public health ami 

sanitation. Data \\as collected from the head of D0\1C. deputy head of DOM(. local 

persons of the various units in D0\1C including \ector control. case management. 

epidemic preparedness and control. monitoring and evaluation. advocacy commumcatton 

and social mobili1ation and malaria in pregnane). Additional data was also collected 

from the malaria ad\isors in WIIO and M II. The nature of the questions was structured 

open ended questions on the need and nature of the strategic change. econdar) data \\aS 

collected from the national malaria program review, the national malaria strateg) 2000 to 

20 I 0. the national malaria strateg) 2009 to 2017 and other programmatic guidelines. 

The objectives of the stud) \\ere to determine the need for strategic change in the 

Ministry of Public llealth and Sanitation's Division of Malaria Control and to establish 

the nature of the strategic change in the Ministry of Public Health and anitation's 

Division of Malaria Control. 

Results sho\\cd that the need for the change in the strategy included the adoption of a 

nev-. \ision. the changing malaria epidemiology. the push for impactful indicators. the 

global economic crisis. the expiry of the old strategy, the need for teamwork. focus and 

partnerships and the introduction of performance contracting by the go\'cmment of 

Kenya. fhe vision was arri\ed at through alignment with vision 2030, the Abuja targets 

and the millennium development goals. The process of developing the new strategy was 

through a multi-stakeholder. multi-sector participatory approach in line with 
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recommendations from the \tal aria Programme Perfonnancc Re' iew. The m:.~laria 

program rc' ic" provided a situation analysis of malaria in the country outlining its 

strengths. wcal-ncsses, opportunities and threats. 

The nature of the strategic change was planned with the ke) feature being the malaria 

program reviev. which provided the situation analysis and recommendations for :.~doption 

in the ne'' strategy. The type of change was mainly transitional because the nc~ strategy 

was not a significantly different from the old one. 
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CHAPTER 0 E: I TRODUCTIO 

1.1 Background of the Study 

Malaria !'it ill remains the number one killer ol chtldren unJcr li'e in Africa accounting for 

four deaths e\ cry one hour Malaria 1s caused b} a parasite called Plll\moclmm 

falciparum and transmi tted b) th-.: female Anopheles mo~quito. Ken)a remains to be 

largel) an cmlem1c country in malaria meaning that transmission of the disease occurs 

evenl) throughout the )Car in most parts of the countf) (DOMC. 2009). It IS for this 

reason that the disease has continued to be a health burden for the government and the 

society at large. The burden of malaria is not just a health problem: it is a social and 

economic burden to the countf) due to the high cost of treatment to the communi!) and 

the government as a whole. No wonder it has been prioritized by the Ministries of llcalth 

and international donors b) setting up the division of malaria control (DOMC). a di' ision 

within the Ministry of Public llealth and Sanitation responsible for overseeing all malaria 

related matters (MOlL 2000). 

With better articulated strategies that were achievable and measurable, the ministry of 

health was able to attract funding for malaria control. This resulted in the increased 

delivery of malaria control intenentions resulting in a decline in malaria morbidity and 

mortalit) ( oor. 2009). These gains need to be sustained in order to ensure that the 

countf) achieves the global malaria control targets and the Millennium Development 

Goals for 20 15 (MOPHS. 2009). A new strategy was therefore necessary to better 

articulate evidence based approaches tov.ards achievement of a malaria free Kenya. 



1.1.1 Strategic Cbange 

In a fast pilced global economy. change cannot be an o cas1onal episode in the life of a 

corporation. A company \\ith rigid structures ''ill be S\\Cpt awa) \\hile corporate cultures 

that can adapt ''ill sun i'e and thmc. \ ith the increase in turbulence in the political, 

cn,ironmentaL social and technological background. this statement cannot be over 

emphasited. Organizations are increasingly bracing themsch es to adapt to em ironmental 

changes that v.ill allow them to survive in an increasingly unpredictable environment. 

Change can be simply defined as a transition from one state to another v. ith focus on 

being different. This is a rather simplistic view of change but containing important 

aspects on the need to be different. Organizations will seek to be different for a number 

of reasons such as to maintain uniqueness in a certain product or service. to maintain a 

competitive advantage over rivals or even to build a sophistication that is valued to their 

customers for example in the motor vehicle industry. When defining change in 

management. the focus may be on the process or the people. When focusing on the 

process, change management can be described as the use of systematic methods to ensure 

that an organization change is guided in the planned direction, conducted in a cost 

effective manner and completed within the targeted time frame and the desired result. 

When focusing on the people, change management can be described as a structured and 

systematic approach to achieving a sustained change in human behavior within an 

organization (Todd A. , 1 999) 

An organization is composed of people with various backgrounds all working towards a 

common goal. In the process of interaction the people within the organization develop a 
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unique culture influenced b) the em ironment of the organitation. Organizational change 

is therefore a fonn of social change and can either be described as strategic or 

operational. tratcgic change im ohcs fundamental changes in the business of the 

organization and its future direction. It is therefore involves high level decision making 

by the top most management of the compan). 

Strategic change is usually aimed at aligning a business to its environment with the goal 

of building and maintaining a sustainable competitive advantage and maintaining 

shareholder value. Strategic change can be described as changing the organizational 

Vision, Mission, Objectives and the adopted strategy to achieve those objectives. The 

central focus of strategic change is therefore effectiveness of a business in terms of the 

strategic direction. Operational change is the type of change aimed at ensuring that the 

organizational activities are being performed in the best way possible. In contrast with 

strategic change, the main focus of operational change is efficiency in whatever the 

organization does. This project sought to evaluate the strategic change of the Division of 

Malaria Control from the old to the new strategy . 

1.1.2 The Kenya National Malaria Strategy 2000-2010 

In the year 2000, the then Ministry of Health developed the National Malaria Strategy 

2001-20 I 0 which was the first ever fonnal malaria strategy put forward to guide malaria 

control in Kenya. This strategy was the result of a clearly defined problem by malaria 

researchers. With more than half the entire population regularly affected by the disease, 

with the vast majority being children. a concerted effort to control the disease was 

paramount. It was estimated that 26,000 children (72 per day) died from direct 
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conscqucnc.:cs of malaria infection (Snow. 1998) and 170 million \\Orking da) s lost each 

)Car as a rC!>Ult of malaria (Mancno. Oloo. & Kircria. 1998 ). 

I \en though malaria is a curable d1seasc. there was a \\ orld\\ 1de fear of drug- res1stancc 

tO\\ards the malaria parasite.. I his not only threatened the health system but also the 

tourism industry \\hich \\as at the time earning 6.6 billion of annual foreign e:-.changc 

(Maneno. Oloo. & Kireria. 1998). In addition. the climatic and ecological conditions 

especial!) those in the coastal and lake regions provided a conducive em ironment for 

transmission by the malaria vector. the mosquito. All these factors represented a massive 

barrier to socio-economic development and poverty aile' iation thus pointing tov.:ards the 

need of a robust strategy to reverse the trends. 

It \\as focused on 4 main strategic approaches and tv.o supporting structures as follO\\S. 

The strategic approaches included clinical management of malaria (providing prompt and 

effective treatment), management of malaria and anaemia in pregnancy. vector control 

using insecticide-treated nets (ITN) and other methods. l~pidemic preparedness and 

response. The supporting interventions included Information Education and 

Communication and Monitoring and Evaluation. The strategy however did not have a 

vision and mission to guide its long term objectives (MOl l, 2000). 
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1.1 .3 The Division of Malaria Control of the Ministry of Public Health 

and Sanitation 

The Division of Malaria Control (DOMC) is a di' ision under the Ministry of Public 

I Iealth and anitation mandated to plan and coordinate all matters pertaining to malaria 

prevention and control. The main duties of the OOMC include, developing malaria 

policies. developing strategies to implement the policies. coordinating policy 

implementation through training and dissemination workshops. resource mobilization for 

policy implementation, monitoring and evaluation of policy implementation, and 

providing information to the public and other relevant stakeholders on current malaria 

policies (MOl 1. 2000). 

DOMC comprises of a total of over I 00 staff working throughout the country. The 

Central level comprises of 30 technical staff and 15 supporting staff aJI reporting to the 

head of the DOMC. Each province has a malaria coordinator reporting to the DOMC and 

each district has a district malaria coordinator reporting to the provincial coordinator 

(MOPJlS. 2009). 

In the year 2000, the then Ministry of J lealth developed the National Malaria Strategy 

2001-2010 which was the first ever formal malaria strategy put forward to guide malaria 

control in Kenya. It was focused on 4 main strategies (intervention areas) and two 

supporting interventions as follows: Case management of malaria, Vector Control, 

Epidemic Preparedness and Control and Malaria in Pregnancy. The supporting 

interventions were Information Education and Communication and Monitoring and 
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Evaluation. 'J he c intcnention area nl o formed the unit (department~) curn:ntly 

Ienning the Dh ision of Malaria Control (;\1011. 2000). 

Case management of malaria mainly deals ''ith the management of patients already 

infected with malaria. 'I he main duties under case management include the procurement 

and distribution of ertcctive mcdit:mes. cJc,.clopment of current diagnosis and treatment 

pohctes and guidelines \\hich arc used to train of health "urkers. I he unit's main goal is 

to achie' e prompt and effective diagnosis and treatment of malaria. Vector control of 

malaria is mainl) concerned with the prevention of transmission of malaria by 

mosquitoes (vector) through the usc of insecticide treated bed nets (ri Ns) and indoor 

residual spra}ing (IRS) of chemicals. Its main duties include the procurement and 

distribution of I rNs and IRS chemicals and the development of,ector control polices. 

l:.pidemic preparedness and response primary role is to avert epidemics in malaria 

through closely monitoring reported malaria cases in epidemic prone areas such as the 

highlands and semi arid areas. Any impending outbreaks arc determined using threshold 

levels developed by the OOMC. Response measures include spraying houses ""ith IRS 

chemicals and prompt treatment of any severe cases of malaria following an epidemic. 

Malaria in pregnancy mainl} deals "'ith the reduction in the parasite levels of expectant 

mothers in the second and third trimesters of pregnancy. By so doing. the fetus is 

protected from malaria parasites which arc common causes of low birth weight and still 

births. IEC is a supporting intervention that mainly deals with communicating and 

educating the public on current recommendations of the DOMC on matters pertaining to 

malaria. It is commonly imolvcd in malaria campaigns or in a launch of a particular 

policy recommendation. M&E is also a supporting intervention used to track the progress 
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towards achJC\mg targets outlined in the national malaria strategy ( I\1S) All 

in ten cnt1ons ha\ e pcrfom1i.lllcc mdH.:ators against '' hich progn:ss is measured (DO 1C. 

Ken)a Malana Programme Pcrformam:e Review. 2009). 

1.2 Research Problem 

Although strategic change is usual I) defined simpl) as the change of an organi;ation 's 

vision. mission and objectives. the process of undergoing this transition is much more 

challenging and usually } ields little benefits on the organi;ation if not \veil done. Ongaro 

(2004) however argues that if the a I read) de\ eloped models for strategic change are well 

applied, the transition should be successful. Past stud ies on strategic change have 

revealed several factors that influence the change process in and organization. 

A study by Ogwora (2003) ~hich looked at strategic change management in the National 

Cereals and Produce Board (NCPB) found that the main enabling factor for change was 

the need to plan ahead. Another stud)' b) Gckonge in I 99 I looking at strategic change 

management practices in the airobi stock exchange found that the main constraining 

factor of change was employees· resistance to change. ln 2003, Mbogo studied the 

strategic change management process in Kenya Commercial Bank (KCB). 1 Je concluded 

that the main constraining factor to change was a non-supportive organization culture. 

Nyororo (2006) set out to study the strategic change management and performance of 

National Social Security Fund (N Sf-). he found that one of the hindrances to strategic 

change in SSF was meddling by the government inN I· management. 

Numerous environmental changes associated with malaria control have occurred over the 

last I 0 years over which the old NMS was effective .. , hcse changes include parasite 
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rcststancc to malaria medtctnes. change tn mosquito biting habits making them more 

formidable transmitters of the disease. change in climate thus creating nev •. breeding sites 

for mosquitoes and change in the prevalence of malaria thus requiring targeted 

in ten ention . Other changes include the development of more effccti\e malaria 

medicines using the latest technolog}. new policies by the \vorld health organitation and 

a ne\\ vision of a malaria free Ken)a. These changes point towards the need for ne\\ 

strategies that arc better aligned to the environmental changes. It is in this light that the 

DOMC in the ) car 2009 planned the process of developing a ne\\ strategy \\hich would 

better target its efforts towards the control of malaria. The vision for the new strategy was 

agreed upon as 'a malaria free Kenya· which was different from the previous one that 

aimed at simply controlling malaria. This study sought to evaluate the need for change 

from the old malaria strategy to the new strategy and the nature of the strategic change in 

the DOMC. 

1.3 Research Objectives 

The objectives of this study were: 

t. To determine the need for strategic change in the Ministry of Public llealth and 

Sanitation's Division of Malaria Control 

11. To establish the nature of the strategic change in the Ministry of Public I lcalth 

and Sanitation· s Division of Malaria Control 

1.4 Scope of Study 

The focus of this study is on the changes within the DOMC in the process of changing 

from the old NMS (2000-201 0) to the new NMS (2009-20 17). Malaria is a universal 
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problem and therefore ciTorts to control it in\'oln: many more stakeholders than "ill be 

discussed in this paper. As a I read) st<HcJ. the DOMC 1s a di' ision within the department 

of disease pre' cntion and control in the ministJ) or publtc health and sani tation. The 

change from the old to the ne\\ stratcg) im oh es international partners. the head quarters 

of both the ministl) of public health and sanitation and the ministl)' of medical sen ices, 

the provincial teams and the district teams. I he international partners such as the World 

llealth Organization (WJIO) and other partners are invohed in de' eloping intemational 

policies on malaria control that are usual!) generic for possible adoption by individual 

countries. The ministry of public health and sanitation (MOP! Is) particularly the DOMC 

is responsible for adapting these international policies to suite the country needs. The 

adaptation of the policies include the development of strategies. guidelines and curricular 

for use by the provincial and district teams. The ministry of medical services (MOMs) is 

responsible for developing and implementing all hospi tal policies including those 

pertaining to the diagnosis and treatment of malaria. The provincial and district teams are 

solely responsible for implementing the policies developed by both ministries with only a 

supervisory role from the DOMC. It is therefore clear that the DOMC is only part of a 

functional health system involving two ministries working together in the fight against 

malaria. 

This project therefore restricted its evaluation to the shift from the old NMS to the new 

NMS within the DOMC alone. The study therefore excluded international factors 

affecting development of malaria control policies and the implementation bottlenecks 

faced during the rollout of the new NMS at provincial and district levels. 
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1.5 Value of the Study 

1 he go,emmcnt has recently mo' cd tcw;ards a perfonnancc based system of go\ crnance. 

This reqUJrcs that all heads of go\cmment departments report on key performance areas 

and that all starr under them be appraised on their pcrfonnancc. Ke) performance areas 

can onl) be denved from a sound strategy that outlines the core acti,itics or an 

organintion and hO\\ they '"ill be implemented. The deYclopmcnt and implementation of 

the new MS is part of the performance areas of the DOMC and therefore a smooth 

changeover is useful in assessing the performance of DOMC. 

Malaria being a priority disease for the ministry. all provincial directors are inevitably 

evaluated on their perfonnance in malaria control. The ne\\ NM presents new and more 

effective methods of fighting malaria and therefore the sooner these are adopted the more 

effect ive the fight against malaria will be. 

Malaria is one of the diseases that are prioritized under the millennium development 

goals to be achieved by 2015. African countries are genera lly lagging behind in terms of 

implementation of the MDGs owing to di sjointed acti vities among other factors. With the 

introduction of the new NMS, a better coordinated and concerted effort can be made in 

achieving MDG 6 which involves combating HIV AIDs, malaria and other diseases. 

The funding for malaria control is mainly donor funded by bodies such as the global fund 

to fight AIDs TB and MaJaria (GF A TM), United States Aid for International 

Development (USAIO) and Department for International Development (DFID) among 

others. With the global economic crisis, donor funds have become increasingly difficult 

to access thereby emphasizing the need for strong proposals backed by sound strategies 
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\\hen doing resoun:e mobili1ation. A ne\' \;\1S therefore gi,es malaria control tn Ken) a 

a competlliYe edge ''hen seeking funding for health programs. 

Ken}a is one of the p10neer countnes that has undergone a change in the malaria control 

strateg) based on a national re\ iC\\ of the status of malaria. Because this s'' itch is 

unprecedented. lessons learnt b) Ken) a can be borrowed b) other countries soon to 

undergo the same transition like Uganda and Tanzania. r he need for a well documented 

procedure clearly outlining the challenges and best practices is therefore paramount to 

effective!) guide implementation in other countries. 

A recent maJaria review in Ken)a showed that the distribution of malaria was varied in 

terms of parasite prevalence (Noor. 2009). orne of the recommendations that were put 

forward towards the achievement of a malaria free Kenya included the need for targeted 

interventions based on the prevalence of the disease. These recommendations presented a 

departure from the old NMS which did not emphasize as much on the need to target 

interventions based on the parasite prevalence. An evaluation of the change from the old 

to the new strategy will therefore better gauge how well the DOMC has addressed the 

recommendation of the review team. The malaria map developed during the review is 

annexed as figure 2. 
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CHAPTER T WO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2 .1 The Concept of Strategy and trategic Change 

According to Johnson and C..,cholcs (2002). stratcg) can be defined as the drrccllon and 

scope of an organil'ation in the long term which achie\es advantage for the orgarll/ation 

through its conliguration of resources \\ithin a changing cn\ironment and to fullill 

stakeholder C:\pcctations. 'I his definition d\\ells more '' ith the general drrccllon 

managers intend to locus therr organitmions so as to keep them afloat amidst a changing 

environment. Considering that all organrtations exist \-.ithin a certain em ironment. 

alignment to this em ironment is cntical for the survival of any organilation. It is for this 

reason that Boseman and Phatak ( 1989) argued that for a firm to remain 'ibrant and 

successful in the long run. it must ma!...e strategic decisions that take into account the 

impact of the external environment on its operations. 

trategy would not be important if factors in the environment such as products and 

markets were stable (Burnes. 2000). I he current markets and products are increasingly 

becoming dynamic O\'-ing to the rapid!) changing tastes and preferences of consumers. 

Organi7ations must therefore constantly scan the environment for any changes that are 

likely to affect their business position. Organizations that respond to these changes more 

rapidly are likely to remain afloat for longer because they are better positioned in the 

market. By so doing. they are tenned to be fitting with the external characteristics v. ith 

the aim of soh ing a strategic problem (Aosa. 1992). 

trategy can also be seen as creating opportunities by building on an organization's 

resources and competences {llamel & Prahalad, I 994). This definition is usually referred 
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to as the resource-based view of stratcg). \\hich is concerned" ith exploiting the strategic 

capability of an organi;ation. in terms of the resources and competences to pro\ ide 

competiti' c J(.h·antagc to yield new opportunities. In this case an organization focuses on 

a business line in '"hich it feels it has adequate or unique resources to prO\ ide a 

competiti\e advantage in the market. hould an organi/ation·s competences. resources or 

market shift. a change in the strateg) will be inevitable for it to remain compctiti\'e. It is 

therefore the prerogative of the management to constantly ensure that the organi7ation 's 

resources and environment are constantly in tandem v. ith a 'iew to diagnosing the need 

for strategic change and its management. 

An organization's strategy may also be influenced by the stakeholder's interest rather 

than the environment alone. Stakeholders who are responsible for the financing of an 

organization may also determine how the organization will do business, what business 

they will be involved in and even the scope of the business. In this case. the environment 

will not be the only driver of the strategic change but the stakeholder' s interests will also 

play a major role in defining the strategic direction of an organization. This is usually the 

case of many government funded programs, non-governmental organizations and charity 

organizations. The strategy is not always aligned to the environment but because of the 

interests of the donors, the organization is compelled to engage in a particular line of 

business to address the needs of the donors. The beliefs and values of stakeholders will 

have a greater or lesser influence on the strategy development of an organization 

depending on the power of each stakeholder (Johnson, Scholes. & Whittington, 2006) 
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2.2 Nature of Strategic Change 

The management guru rom Peters. ''hen describing change put it bluntly as "change or 

die:· E'en though this approach seems rather radical. 11 can not be further from toda) s 

realit} about the nature of busmesscs. Changes in the business environment require 

organizations to be constantly on the lookout in order to remain competctive. Todd and 

Maury (2003) describes change in its broadest sense as a planned or unplanned response 

to pressures and forces. These pressures include changes in the macro environment. 

industry or more common!) the business environment. 

Stretegic change has been described simply as the change of an organizations vision. 

mission, objectives and the adopted strategy. This description although concise, docs not 

take into account the people aspects of changing an organi1..ation's strategy. There is an 

assumption in most of what is written about strategic change that there wi ll be a tendency 

towards inertia and resistance to change (Kurt, I 958), thi s often leads to strategic drift 

(Johnson G . . I 988). trategic change can also be defined as the process of organisational 

transformation and renewal. It applies innovative and entrepreneurial skills to develop an 

envisioned future, to draw out the entire organisations capabi lities, competences. 

knowledge and individuals ski ll s with the objective of improving operating performance, 

realising growth, increasing shareholder value and creating new wealth (Management 

Papers, 201 1 ). Considering that in strategic management, organizations are often referred 

to as open systems, it is expected that change will not be an event owing to the dynamic 

nature of the environement. This understanding of change is critical in managing the 

people aspects of change. 
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Environmental pressures lor change ''ill be constrained by the capabilities available to 

make changes. or b} organiJational culture ''hich rna) lead to resistance to change 

(Johnson. Scholes. & Whittington. 2006). 1 his means thut as an organi1ation plans to 

undergo strategic change both external and internal factors must be considered in order to 

reconcile the different forces and influences on strategy (Kccs & Wiley. 2004). I he 

WOT anal)'sis which analyses the strengths. weaknesses. opportunities and threats of an 

organization before has therefore found ''ide use in assessing organiLations ahead of 

planned strategic change. It summari;es the key issues from the business environment 

and the strategic capability of an organiLation that are most likely to impact on strategy 

development and change (Johnson. choles. & Whittington. 2006). 

2.3 The Need for Strategic Change 

Ansoff (I 975) emphasized the need for mangers to understand all they possibly could 

about their organisational world. By so doing they could make optimal decisions about 

the organisation's future. If organisations are to remain competi tive and therefore 

relevant in their environments, decisions concerning when to change are not going to be 

events in the life of the organisation but rather a constant management function. The 

understanding of the business environment as a key driver of change is important during 

strategy development and implementation. 

The business environment can be categorized into three namely the macro environment. 

the industry or sector and the competitors. These three levels however don ·t influence 

change in isolation, instead a multiplicity of changes at these various levels drive the 

need for change in an organization. The drivers of change are many. too many to list 
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'' hich is \\ hy manaing change has b~cn d~scribed more as a an art rather than a science 

(Todd & Maul). 2001). 

2.3.1 The Business Environment as a Driver of Change 

If the business environment is the I-.e> dri,cr of change in an) organitation then the need 

for a better understanding of the em ironment is important during strategy development 

and implementation. The busine s em 1ronment can be categori.ted into three namely the 

macro environment. the industf) or sector and the competitors as illustrated in figure I 

below. 

Figure I: Layers of the business em ironment 

Source: (Johnson, Scholes, & Whittington. 2006) 

The macro environment forms a significant part of the external factors that affect the 

strategy of an organization. The macro environment can be broken down into six 
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categoncs communi) referred to as the PL TEL frame\\ork (Worthington & Britton. 

2003). 

The first one is the political environment \\hich looks at the general influence 

government policies ha'-'C on the business strategy. orne of the political factors include 

government stabilit), taxation policy, foreign trade regulations and social welfare 

policies. Various countries have varying policies on these factors and therefore create 

unique em ironments for business operations. The Kenyan health sector hea\ ily relics on 

donor funds to run health interventions particularly for the three priority diseases namely, 

malaria I 11V and ']B. fhe funding for these three diseases is therefore contingent on a 

favorable foreign political em ironment. 

The next macro em.ironment component is the economic factors. tconomic factors span 

a wide range of factors like business cycles, interest rates, money supply, inflation. 

unemployment and disposable income. The affordability of health to a nation is therefore 

directly related to the economic environment which influences the cost of drugs and other 

health services. Considering that about a half of antimalarials used in Kenya are imported 

(CHAI, 201 I). the inflation rate and taxation will affect the health delivery by the 

ministries of health. 

Socio-cultural factors also play an important role in defining the macro environment. 

These include population demographics, income distribution, social mobility, lifestyle 

changes and levels of education. Children under the age of five years are generally more 

affected by diseases such as malaria to a greater extent (DOMC, 2007). The 
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demographics of a count!") then: fore inlluence the t) pe of strategy that the health 

authorities \.\ill employ to ensure equitable health to all members of society. 

Technological aspects also inllucnce the business em ironment. I hey include ne\\ 

discoveries or de,elopments, speed of technology transfer and rates of obsolescence. 

Technology can reduce the cost of production thus a lov. cost strategy will be appropriate 

while a differentiation strategy \\ill be preferred if the technology confers a unique 

feature that is valuable to customers. In the health sector. nC\\ technology such as a new 

discovery of a medicine will increase the access to a life saving medicine thereby 

improving the health of a nation. This disco\·ery may force the ministry to change its 

strategy to adopt the new technology \\hich \.v-ill confer a benefit to its overall \i sion of 

ensuring a healthier nation. 

Environmental factors such as environmental protection laws, waste disposal policies and 

energy consumption guidelines can have a bearing on the strategy an organization adopts. 

Global warming has recently tightened laws governing waste di sposal requiring firms to 

be more conscious about how to dispose their waste. This inevitably increases the cost of 

production thereby reducing their competitive advantage of a firm. 

The industry or sector in which an organization operates often applies pressure on an 

adopted strategy that is not well aligned to it. An industry can be defined as a group of 

firms producing the same principal product (Rutherford, I 995) or, more broadly. a group 

of finns producing products that are close substitutes to for each other (Porter, 1980). 

While the macro environment has a bearing on the strategy, the immediate environment 

impacts the organization much more. Competition is expected to be highest among finns 
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dealing in similar good!'t and en icc . Johnson. Scholes and Whittington (2006) extends 

the concept or stmtcgy to the public ~en 1cc through the idea of a sector. Related sen 1ces 

arc all grouped together to form a min1stf") such as the health ministry or educatH)n 

miniStr). ( ompct1tion in this case is f()r the resources from the government or other 

donor organi;rations such as the \\Orld han(.. or global fund. llealth programs that arc seen 

to be of more rcle\ancc to donors (such as malaria and I IIV) '"ill attract more funding 

and therefore be sustained longer than those deemed to be of little consequence such as 

jiggers. 0\Cr the last 10 years. donors hme de\'eloped a keen interest in the three priority 

diseases ment1oned earlier and therefore the disease program strategies have had to 

change to align themselves with this grov.ing interest. 

2.4 Types of Strategic Change 

According to Ackerman ( 1986). there are three types of change. ·1 hese include 

developmental change. transitional change and transformational change. Developmental 

change is more incremental in nature rather than radical. It is described to involve the 

improvement of a ski ll. method or condition that for some reason does not measure up to 

current expectation thereby doing better or doing more of what already exists (Argyris & 

Schon, I 978). Management of such change is thought to be direct and therefore less 

challenging because the beginning and end point are fairly well understood. This change 

is the most common in organizations because it occurs within an existing paradigm and 

occurs incrementally. This makes its management fairly straightforward because it 

involves minimal or no change in the organizations culture. This type of change has also 

been referred to as adaptation change. When dealing with developmental change. the 

level of turbulence in the environment is usually low and therefore management can 
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easil) respond to external changes. It is ho,,e,cr important for management to 

distinguish between the need for <.ic' clopmental change as opposed to shortsightedness of 

management. 

Transitional change is more complex and more invoh mg than developmental change. 

This is because it is evolutionary rather than incremental. l he organization sec~s to be 

something different from what it initiall) was. This therefore requires change in 

paradigms and therefore has a greater bearing on the people ''ithin the organi;ation. 

Transitional change gave rise to the idea of conceiving of organi;ations as .. learning 

systems:· continually adjusting their strategies as their crl\ ironment changes (Johnson. 

Scholes, & Whittington. 2006). This means that the process of change involves many 

transition steps. during which the organization is neither \\hat it wants to be or what it 

originally was (Todd & Maury, 2003). Instances in which such change is employed is 

like during mergers and introduction of new business lines. ·1 he need for management of 

the people during the process is important because of the more profound effect this 

change has on them. 

Transformational change is the most radical of all the three. Ackerman (I 986) compares 

it to letting go of a trapeze mid air before a new one swings into view. It is this analogy 

that makes this type of change more nerve wrenching for the employees and the 

management than the other types of change. Most variables are not to be controlled, 

rushed or short-circuited when managing transformational change (Kurt. I 952). This type 

of change has also been described as revolutionary change because it requires rapid and 

major strategic and paradigm change (Johnson, Scholes. & Whittington, 2006). This 

change should only be turned to as a last resort owing to its complex nature and 
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propcnsit) to rc!'lult in a strategic drift. Circamstances that rcqum.! this kind of change 

include those "here the stratcg) has hccn so bounded by the e\isting paradigm and 

established \\ays of doing things in the organization that even \\hen cmironmental or 

competitive pressures might require ludamental change. the organi1ation fails to do so. 

Because transfonnational change requires a radical change in the organization's mission. 

culture, critical success factors. lom1 and leadership, its management is much more 

difficult to approach in a proactive scn~e ( fodd & Maury, 2003). 

2.5 The Context of Change 

Jn order to ha\ e a successful change process. the context in which the strategic change 

occurs must be well understood and taken into account. All organizations vary in nature. 

size and even culture so the contexts of change vary and therefore require different 

approaches to managing change (Ncv.-ton. 2003). 

Balogun and llope ( 1994) highlighted a number of contextual features that need to be 

considered in designing change programs. These features include time, scope, 

preservation. diversity, capability. capacity, readiness and power. The amount of time an 

organization has to undergo change will have a bearing on the type of change it will 

choose to adopt. The longer the time available for the change program, the less the 

pressure on management and people there will be. 

The scope of change and the extent of features to be preserved affects the change 

approach. The wider the scope of the change. the more difficult the change is expected to 

be. Transformational change is often adopted when the scope of change is far reaching 

and when the strategy significantly varies from the previous one. The diversity of the 
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staiT required to change also dctcnnincs the context of l:hangc. ·r he more di\Crsc the 

stafT. the more challenging the change ''ill he. Emplo}ccs "ho arc more im olved in the 

process and ha' c confidence in the leadership arc deemed more ready for the change 

process and therefore make it easier to change. 

1 he capabi lit). capacity and power of management is also a ver) important feature in 

defining the context of change. An organi1..ation with staff that have undergone change in 

the past is e'.pected to more readil} undergo change and is therefore deemed more 

capable than one which views change as a new feature . I he resources available for 

change will to a large extent determine how fast and smooth!) the change process will be 

driven. Resources for training staff on the new strategy, restructuring office space or eYen 

hiring change agents and consultants are important to drive the change agenda fomard. 

The degree of readiness among the people also has a bearing on the context of change. 

Resistance to change within the organization varies with the level of readiness among the 

various members of the organization. The degree of power and influence of 

management over the staff is important in drumming up support of the new strategy. The 

management power also determines the approach it will employ during the change 

process. Approaches such as coercion or direction can be used when the management has 

significant power and collaboration can be used when management has significant 

influence over the staff. 

The context of strategic change can assist managers who plan to steer change in 

diagnosing the capacity, capability, readiness and power structures to achieve the scope 

of change required . By so doing, potential pitfalls to change can be averted and the speed 

of change acceJerated. A well defined context can guide managers on the strategic change 
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choices. change path. stan point. St) le and role:s to be employed ahead of a planned 

change program as shO\\ n in figure 2 below. 

Figure 2 Change Kaleidoscope 

- -----
Source: (Balogun & I Jope, 1994) 
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CHAPTER THREE: RE EARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Research De ign 

I he research dc:-.ign \HI a case stud) l)f the Dh ision of Mal.tria Control. .\ccording to 

Mugcnda and Mugcnda ( 1999). a ca c tud) is an indepth imcstigation of an indi\ idual. 

group. institution or phenomenon. lndcpth investigations arc panicularly useful when 

attempting to bring out subtle issues that \\ill othef\\-tsc not be obvious under normal 

research methods such as cross-secuonal surveys. It is lor this reason that a case stud) 

has been described as a method of studv that drills dov. n rather than casts wide (Bamford. 

2005}. 

The main aim therefore of a case study is to collect qualitalt\e data that \\ill bring out 

relationships among factors that ha\·e resulted in the beha\ tour being studied. A case 

stud) can therefore be used as a pm-.,erful fonn of qualitati\e anal) sis to stud) a social 

unit. a person. a famil} or even a cultural group (Kothari. 1990). 

3.2 Data Collection 

Both primal') and secondary data vvas collected for analysis. Primar)' data was collected 

using comprehensive interview guides targeted at. the head of DOMC. the deput) head of 

DOMC, the focal persons incharge of case management, vector control. monitoring and 

evaluation. IEC and the global fund units. These constituted the key informants \\ithin 

the DOMC who provided indepth information on the need for change within the 

organization and the nature of the change. Primary data v..as also col lected from other 

kc) partners involved in the day to da) planning and implementation of DOMC activities. 

These provided useful information that could not othef\vise be obtained from v\ ithin the 
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DO~IC on th~: need for change in the malaria strategy. The p:tnncr:- mcludcd the malaria 

f()cal person in \\'110 and the malaria fncal person in Munagcmcnt )cicnccs for llcalth 

(\1<.)11 ) 

econdary data '' as collected from cxi ting documents such as the malaria program 

rc\iC\\, the old ~'v1S. the ne\\ I\MS anJ the respectJ\C guidclint:s or manuals \\ithin each 

focal unit. I he multiplt: sources of inl(mnation secured the data. allowed for evidence to 

be verified thereby a\oiding missing data (Cooper. 2003). 

3.3 Data Analysis 

Data analysis \\as done b} grouping all respondents ans\\crs thematically. The thematic 

groups included. the malaria em, ironment before the change process. the context of the 

strategic change process. the dri\crs of change in malaria strategy nationally, the drivers 

of change in malaria strategy intemationall) and the intended outcomes of the stratcg} 

change. Other groupings included the planning process of the strategy change and the 

process used in the determination of the 'ision. mission and objccti\ e of the new strategy. 

On grouping the responses thematicall). the secondary data was used to complete the 

data aftenvhich a content analysis \\aS performed. 
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CHAPTERFOUR:RE ULT 

4.1 The Need for Strategic Change in DOMC 

Multiple factor in the DO~tC em ironment pointed tO\\ard!i the need of a new stratcg) 

"hich better align it to its changing em ironment. A number of changes had alrcJd) 

occurred in the D0\1C em ironment Including the changes in donor requirements. noble 

intef\entions such as the affordable mcdicmes for malaria. a Ill.!\\ global push towards 

malaria elimination and more structured performance targets b) the government Other 

changes included the expiry of the previous strategy, the need for a more robust 

monitoring and C\ aluation plan. the changing malaria cpidemiolog) and rene,,ed efforts 

towards the achle\cment of global targets such as the millennium de,elopment goals. All 

these factors meant that the DOMC could not continue operating using a strategy that \\as 

not aligned with its current situation. 

4.1.1 A Malaria Free Kenya as the New Vision for DOMC 

Malaria being both a preventable and curable disease punled many why it still accounted 

for the majority of deaths especial]) for children under the age of five years. It is for this 

reason that the ambitious vision of a concerted effort tou a rd.\ a mal ana-free Kenya ''as 

arrived at after much debate amongst stakeholders. The new vision sounded good on 

paper but requi red radical changes for realitation to take place within the set time period. 

Members of the DOMC were up to the challenge and gladly adopted the vision '' ith the 

required enthusiasm. 
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The okl tratcgy did not ha\C a ckarl~ outlined 'ision ulthough it \\as mainly designed 

lo r the control of malaria \\hich at the time had plagued the health !))stem with fre4uent 

outbreak · of malaria culminating in high mortality rates. With the rollout of the nc'' 

'is1on. there '"as need for a nc'" mission. objcc ti\ es and stratcg.) "hich would focus the 

program activities towards the nc" 'ision of a malaria free Ken) a. It is for this reason 

that the new mission. to direct and coordinate e_ffort.\ tOII'tml\ u malaria-free Kenya 

though e.Oecth·e partner.\hip.\ '"as comed. 

The six key objectives to be achieved \\Cre infom1ed by vision 2030 and the ministry's 

own national health sector strategic plan. I he first objective "as b} 2013. to have at least 

80 per cent of people living in malaria nsJ... areas using appropriate malaria pre,cntion 

interventions. The second objecti\ e '"as to have 80 per cent of all self-managed fever 

cases receiving prompt and effecti ' e treatment and I 00 per cent of all fever cases who 

present to health facilities receiving parasitological diagnosis and cfTective treatment. The 

third objective was by 20 I 0, to ensure that all malaria epidemic prone districts had the 

capacity to detect and be prepared to respond to malaria epidemics annually. The fourth 

objective required that by 201 1. surveillance. monitoring and evaluation systems were 

strengthened so that key malaria indicators were routinely monitored and evaluated in all 

malarious districts. The fifth objective was by 2014. to strengthen advocacy. 

communication and social mobilization capacities for malaria control to ensure that at 

least 80 per cent of people in malarious areas ha"e knowledge on the prevention and 

treatment of malaria. The last objective was by 2013. to strengthen capacity in 

programme management in order to achieve malaria programme objectives at all levels of 

the health care system. 
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4.1.2 Tbe Changing Malaria Epidemiology 

The changing cpidcmiolog} of malaria also exerted pressure on the need to change the 

strateg) to better focus interventions on the current malaria situation. Data from a variety 

of surveys and operational research had already shown declines in malaria parasite 

prevalence. malaria trends, vector densities and other entomological indices over the last 

ten years. This meant that old interventions would either bear little impact in reduction of' 

malaria or in some cases have no effect at all owing to the nev. distribution of the di sease. 

Kenya has four malaria epidemiological zones. with diversity in risk determined largely 

by altitude. rainfall patterns and temperature. The zones include endemic. seasonal 

transmission areas. epidemic prone areas and low risk malaria areas. Endemic areas have 

altitudes ranging from 0 to I ,300 metres around Lake Victoria in western Kenya and in 

the coastal regions. Rainfall. temperature and humidity are the determinants of the 

perennial transmission of malaria. Transmission is intense throughout the year. with 

annual infection rates ranging from 30-100. Seasonal transmission, arid and semi-arid 

areas of northern and southeastern parts of the country experience short periods of intense 

malaria transmission during the rainfall seasons. Temperatures are usual ly high and water 

pools created during the rainy season provide breeding sites for the malaria vectors. 

Extreme climatic conditions like the El Nino southern oscillation lead to flooding in these 

areas. resulting in epidemic outbreaks with high morbidity rates owing to the low 

immune status of the population. Epidemic prone areas of western highlands of Kenya: 
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\!tataria transm1ss1on in the western highlands of Ken) a is seasonal. with considerable 

) car-to-year variation. l~pidemics arc experienced when climatic conditions fa, our 

sustainability of minimum temperatures around 18 C 'J his increase in minimum 

temperatures during the long rains favours and sustains \ector breeding. resulting in 

increased intensity of malaria transmission. !he ~hole population is \Uincrable and case 

fatality rates during an epidemic can be up to ten times greater than those experienced in 

regions where malaria occurs regularly. Low risk malaria areas cover the central 

highlands of Kenya including Nairobi. The temperatures arc usually too low to allow the 

breeding cycle of the malaria parasi te in the vector. J Jowcvcr. the increasing temperatures 

and changes in the hydrological cy clc associated with climate change are likely to 

increase the areas suitable for malaria \'ector breeding \\ ith the introduction of malaria 

transmission in areas where it had not existed before (MOPIIS. 2009). 

A comparison of the old and new malaria endemicity maps shows demonstrated a shrink 

in malaria endemic areas and expansion of low transmission zones. Other reports also 

showed declines in parasite prevalence, malaria trends, vector densities and other 

entomological indices in areas where insecticide treated nets and indoor residual spraying 

were scaled up. This is shown in figures 3 and 4 below. 
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Figure 3: Olo ~l alaria Endcmicit) map 
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Source: (MOl I. 2000) 

Figure 4: Ne" Malaria Endemici t) \!tap 
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4.1.3 Global and National Push for Impact Indicators 

Considering that resources for malaria control interventions were on a steady increase, 

donors began demanding for more tangible impact indicators that were previously less 

emphasized. This coupled with the introduction of the vision 2030 by the government of 

Kenya meant that all activities that were planned by the DOMC required to be well 

thought through and measurable in order to align themselves with the national and global 

targets. 
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Ken}a·s 0\ erall tle,clopmcnt frame\\ork is guided b) Ken) a Vision 2030, a long-term 

pohc) that aims to create a global!: competiti\'e and prosperous country '"ith a high 

qualit) of life b) 2030 (MOPH , 2009). Vision 2030 is implemented through li\'C-)Car 

medium-term plans (MTP). All sector and subsector plans arc expected to align \\ith the 

MTP. Thus the National Malaria tratcg)' covers July 2009 to June 2012, encompassing 

the last year of National llealth Sector Strategic Plan II and the remaining three years of 

the current MTP. 

Global indicators such as the millennium development goal and J\buja targets played a 

key role in the move towards the development of the new strategic plan. The millennium 

development goals include, eradicate extreme poverty and hunger, achieve universal 

primary education. promote gender equality and empower women. reduce child 

mortality. improve maternal health, combat IllY/AIDS. malaria and other diseases. 

ensure environmental sustainability and develop a global partnership for development. 

These goals being central to any global initiative required adoption into any sound 

strategy that could attract funding and partnerships from multilateral and bilateral 

partners. It is for this reason that a new malaria strategy was needed to re-focus activities 

towards achieving these universal indicators as shown in table I below; 
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fable I: Millennium Oc\'clopmcnt Guab. Targets and Malana Related lndicators 

Millennium Development Goals. ta rgets and malaria-related indicators 
Goals Tor gets Malar io-re loted P1ogrammes to mtegrote 

indicotc•• s o r w llabo1ote with 
i Erad,cato? 2 HJI".'e ~J ... ee:n 1~90 3nd 1 ?re. :~!.;.nee of u:-~der ... eJght ~u tnt•on DCH, D'/1 
e,(treme po• ert: 2-:115 the proportion or peop'"' ch ldren under r,. e 1 e3rs '.l,nlstrv of Educ:~hon. 
:md huno-=r I .... ho suf.er from hunqer of :Joe I ;.l lniStr; of AQriCUIII.Ir£: 
4 Reduce ch ld 5 Reduce bv t.•. o-th trds Under-!t•e mona' t: r.1te OC H DVI 
mor1Jht: l.>E-IM?PI\ I S~ and 20 I~· th! l"f.lnt mortal11: rat~ 

undN-f .e mort.:~ht; ra t>? 
5 lmpro.e E. Reduce IJ! thr~e-qu.111ers '.l .:~tern,1 J mort31tt~· rauo ORH 
maternal l>et ...-~en IS'!O ar d ~0 15 th•. 
mortaht. n 1ternal mort.l I. rot10 
5 Comb31 ;;. Ha•e h..1 ted L, 20 15 3'ld 1 ?re.a'ence :md death ~RH DCH DVBC JDSR 
HIVIAIDS begun to re>erse tile tnCic~r ce ra;es .:~ssocl3 ted ~\1th HMIS I.'O ~.IS. Mrntstr·! of 
malan3 and of m.:~l.lrl.:l and other tn.J)Or n1;Ji."trr3 I !..ocal Go• ernment '.I ;.,str1 
other dtse.Jses d.s~.:~ses ::>ropor1ton o f population m of Education l.' 1ntstr1 of 

m31.ln.l·rtsk ~r~as usmg T OU!lsm Off ce of the 
eHect1.e m::~ l~r~1 pre.en- ='re-sadent 
ton ::~nd tre::~tn· ent 
me.lwres 

8 Develop ::1 18 In cooper;llaon :. 1th the '::lroport1on o f popul.:ltton Deportment of Ph ::~rmocv 
globol pn<ate sector m:1ke .:1 .. :ul:'!l..te ... ,th .1ccess to ::~fford.lble KEMSA Pharmac·t ond 
partnership 4or the benefits of ne s essent1:1l drugs on J ='o,sons Bo::~ rd 
de·. elopment ·echno og·o:s espec13! y susta na~le b::~s1s 

arform.ltiOn and technoloov 

Source: (MOPl J , 2009) 

Moreover, monitoring and evaluation had not been given the requisite priority to measure 

the performance of programmatic interventions. With the global and national targets. a 

well articulated monitoring and evaluation framework was vital in backstopping the new 

strategy. This push culminated in the development of the "three ones'· policy of one 

coordinating mechanism, one strategy and one monitoring and evaluation mechanism. 

4.1.4 The Global Economic Crisis 

In 2008, the world underwent an unprecedented economic crisis that affected the business 

environment drastically. The health sector was not spared in this crisis which saw donors 

demand a "bigger bang f or their huck, " owing to more stringent foreign investment 

policies by their respective governments. 
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In 2007/08 the go' cmmem allocation to the health sector "as 6.4 per cent of the O\ era II 

budget, far bclo" the Ahuja target of 15 per cent. At this Jc,cl of imcstment. there \\aS 

concern that the country would not attain the health-related MDGs by 2015. 1 hat 

notwithstanding. bilateral and multilateral partners contributed signi ficantly to the overall 

health budget and malaria was one or the beneficiaries of this support. In the ) ear 

2008/09 the budget allocation to malaria control was approximately 4.78 per cent of the 

MOPHS budget. Malaria control was mainl) supported under the development budget. 

with the bulk ofthe funds coming from the Global Fund. Among other partners providing 

support were DFlD. USAJD, WJ 10 and UNICEF. 

With the global economic meltdown. donor fatigue was beginning to be apparent making 

it more and more difficult to justify the support of various malaria interventions which 

were deemed ineffective. The need or a malaria program review which clearly 

documented the situation of malaria, the gains made from the various interventions and 

the lessons learnt was therefore inevitable. The malaria program review would later form 

an ideal platform from which the new strategy was developed. A new strategy based on 

sound public health needs was therefore critical in the renewed donor interest in the 

support for malaria activities even in the wake of a global economic crisis. 
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4.1.5 Tbe Expiry of tbe Old ational Malaria trategy 

I he lir t e\Cr I\\1\ \\J devdop~d in the year 2000 by the ))0~1 'and \ as principally 

aimed at controlling malaria. a disca c that had increasingly become uncontrollable 

charactented \\ith high morbidity and monalit) rates . I he old strategy was therefore 

mainly focusing on the dc\clopmcnt of a framev.ork to ~ used for the fight against 

malaria. It is for this reason that its ultimate goal was "Jo reduce the /e,·e/ of malaria 

mfec:flon and comequenl dealh m Kwya h) 3011'o hJ !he year 2006. and lo sustam !hat 

unpro,•ed le,•e/ of conlrol to 2010 Its ke} objcctJ\'C \\3S to set up an enabling 

environment for the creation and implementation malaria control activities through co

coordinating stakeholders and eflons. strengthening pannerships. integrating S)Stems. 

ad\ ocating resource priority. focusing national commitment and designing national 

guidelines (MOll. 2000). 

Even though the old strateg) was eflecti\e in achie\ ing its goal and objectives, times had 

changed and there \\aS demand for a new goal which could align DOMC with the global 

trends in malaria control. Countries v.hose effons in the control of malaria were dramatic 

were encouraged by WIIO to plan for malaria elimination while those whose 

interventions were minimal were required to plan to reduce the burden of malaria by a 

significant proponion. Kenya being one of the countries whose burden of malaria was 

sti ll significant. had to adopt novel wa) s of bringing the disease burden down. It is in lieu 

of this that the goal for the new stratcg) was adopted as ''b} 20 17. to have reduced 

morbidity and mortality caused by malaria in the various epidemiological zones by two 

thirds of the 2007/08 level" (MOP! IS. 2009). This ambitious goal required smart 
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obJectP•es coupled with sounJ strategies that could steer 1)0\1C tO\\ards the attainment 

of this goal \\ ithin the stipulated period. A ncv. strategy \\US therefore paramount in 

achie\ ing this goal. 

4.1.6 The Need for Teamwork, Focus and Partnerships 

One of the ke) '"eakncsses of the DOMC when operating under the old strateg} was the 

disjointed nature of engagement of partners resulting in duplication of activities and 

investment in less impactful interventions. Activities were mainly inlluenced by specilic 

program officers· interests rather than a sound and objective rationale. The result of thi s 

was a less focused organization with the focus of officers being more on individual 

interests rather than the general interest of the program. 

DOMC initially existed as a unit under the division of vector borne diseases (DVBD) 

which is mandated with the surveillance and reporting of vector borne diseases. With the 

increased disease burden and interests in malaria control, malaria was hi ved out of 

DVBD to ensure greater visibility by partners who preferred to engage directly with the 

program. This move was part of an epidemic response strategy to ensure that the 

prevention and management of malaria was a top priority within the ministry agenda. 

Although the strategy was a sound public health intervention, supporting structures such 

as a well outlined organogram were not put in place to ensure that DOMC operated as a 

semi autonomous division. This situation was further propagated by the fact that the 

ini ti al staff of the DOMC was relatively lean and therefore management structures ~ere 

flexible. However, with the increase in the responsibil ities and workload accruing from 

the increased funding a surge in the human resource working at the DOMC occurred 
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without the commensurate structures. The result of this \·vas a disjointed program in terms 

of administration and human resource management. This culminated in the 

personali zation of activit ies and the engagement of partners at a personal level rather than 

at an institutional level. This meant that partners and donors ran the risk of addressing 

people's ideas which were more subjective than objective. With time, this practice 

became embedded in the fabric ofDOMC which needed a radical intervention to change. 

It is for this reason that the mission of the new malaria strategy was adopted as to direct 

and coordinate efforts towards a malaria-free Kenya through effective partnerships. The 

role of "effective partnerships" in the new strategy could therefore not be over 

emphasized in achieving the vision of a malaria free Kenya. A new organogram was 

therefore put forward to define the interactions among DOMC members and with 

partners. Trus organogram is represented in figure 5 below: 
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4.1.7 Introduction of Performance Contracting 

With the push for more efficient. (;OSt ellectivc. accountable and more responsi'e 

go\Cmmcnts. the systems of normal operations and planning \\ere forced to embrace the 

strategic management approach of planning and implementation. 'J his means that a 

performance management approach of doing business was extended from the private 

sector to the government institutions which '"ere previous)) vie,ved as inefficient and 

poorly focused. 

Performance management may be described as the ability to unite the allcntion of 

institution members on a common objective and ga lvanize them towards the attainment 

of this objective (Balogun, 2003). In 2003. the Government made a commitment to 

introduce performance contracts strategy as a management tool to ensure accountability 

for results and transparency in the management of public resources. This culminated in 

the establishment of a Performance Contracts Steering Commiuec (PCSC) in August 

2003 and gazetted on g•h April, 2005 with a mandate to spearhead the introduction and 

implementation in the entire public sector. The OOMC being a constituent of government 

was bound to the commitment of performance contracting. Malaria being a priority 

disease formed a core of the diseases from which the ministry was to be evaluated. In 

order to commit to objective and measurable indicators to be used to appraise the 

program, a sound strategy that articulated the interests of the division had to guide the 

formulation of the performance indicators. A new malaria strategy offered an opportunity 

to provide unbiased performance indicators for both the program and the ministry as a 

whole which could be used to evaluate the performance of DOMC and the ministry. 
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Funhcnnurc. the staff \\ithin DO\tc could nm\ he appraised nhJectivel) based on 

~rfonnancc indicator that \\ere of interest to the program rather than of personal 

in terests. Although this initially e\ okcd some suspicion among the existing staff. it 

e\cntuall) ~came a \\elcome dl.!\clopment \\hen properly understood as an ohJeCtl\e 

approach of appraisal. 

fhe new stratl.!g) \\as resourceful in pnn iding a basis for the appraisal of the DOMC and 

1ts human resource. Annual work plans dem ed from the strategy \\Ould offer a platfonn 

from which program targets could be de, eloped and officers appraised as shown in figure 

6 below: 

Figure 6: Performance Management C)clc 
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4.2 The ature of the Strategic Change 

Based on the clear need for a ne\'-' stratcg). the DOMC \\3S Jell \\ith little ch01ce hut to 

bold I} plan and rollout a nev. strateg). A number ol changes had taken place in its 

emironment and the DOMC could no longer continue operating in an old strateg) if it 

was going to remain relevant. Several factors innucnced the nature of the strategic 

change that the DOMC underwent including the context of the change. the resources 

a\ ailable for the change, the DOMC staff readiness for the change among others ... 

4.2.1 The Context of the Strategic Change to the New Strategy 

A number of factors contextualized the strategy change from the old to the new strategy. 

Increasing evidence had shown that despite the numerous interventions that had been put 

towards the control of malaria, malaria was still the leading cause of death especially in 

children under the age of five years. These never changing statistics did not sit well with 

the ministry authorities who by then were under increasing pressure to demonstrate 

performance in the wake of performance contracting. Multilateral and bilateral partners 

who had long supported the DOMC in activities had also come under sharp criticism 

from their respective governments on the need to demonstrate value for their tax payers 

funds. One of the donors (Department for International Devclopment-OFJD) had already 

signaled cutting back on funding. 
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Table 2: Populations at Risk of Malaria tn Ken) a 

Populations at risk of malaria in Kenya 

Epld!mtologlcal ZOO! Tot.ll popul:~uon 
prOJtcuon tor 2009 ----

Endt:m c 
Seasonol!And 
H ghiJnd ep1de-m c prone 
LO\'. rs-< 
Tot.ll 

Source: (DOMC, 2009) 

1 .<L .t .. 
e 37:-.922 
8 007.7 i8 
I 826 <:J78 

39.423.263 

Pregn.lnt 
women 
50J ___ 1 

376516 
360 3J7 
~~- 21-t 

1.774 047 

Chtldrtn 
<1 yt.lr 

J.t €1 ~.Q t) 

33:· 037 
320.:308 
-1 7'3 079 

1.576.931 

Resources available for malaria had also dwindled over the years however a renewed 

interest in malaria by the donor community promised an unprecedented flow of funds for 

three priority diseases one of which was malaria. This renewed interest saw new donors 

such as the Global Fund to Fight AIDs Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFA TM) and 

President's Initiative for Malaria (PMl-USAlD) come into the malaria donor arena. These 

resources were however not free for all but required a sound strategy from which donors 

could be adequately convinced of the need and potential value the funding would bring. 

Interventions that were both sound from a public health perspective and that were 

measurable stood a better chance of being funded. Considering that limited funds were 

available for a pool of countries. a well developed strategy offered a competitive 

advantage to the respective country. 

Noble interventions on malaria also contextualized the malaria the planning for the new 

strategy. Initiatives such as the affordable medicines for malaria (AMFm), an initiative to 

subsidize antimalaria medicines in the private sector was proposed in 2008 and Kenya 

was selected as one of the ten pilot countries to roll it out. The initiative meant that 

antimalaria medicines could now be available countrywide including the rural areas at 
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on I) Kshs 40 or for free in the public sector. "I his meant that a key o~jcctiH~ in malaria 

control. prompt and effective treatment of malaria within 24 hours. could nO\\ be attained 

\\ith much case considering that both the prh ate and public sectors \\ere being used to 

deliver medicines. Although a ver) welcome initiati\ c. it also came \\ith challenges that 

could not be addressed by the old strategy. Some of these challenges include the need for 

a better monitoring and evaluation system to ensure the intervention was efficacious. the 

risk of interfering '"'ith the pharmaceutical industry (due to subsidies) and the ri sk of 

irrational medicine usc. Other interventions that contcxtualized the new strategy included 

the push towards uni\crsal coverage of\ ector control activities. Notable among this push 

was the idea of ditrsibuting one net for every two people in high malaria risk areas. 1 his 

intervention required enourmous resources and meticulous logistical planning. 

Within the DOMC. historical practices had created a situation that somewhat was out of 

step with the requirements of a new strategy. Key among these was the skills mix that 

had been buill over time. Although experienced. some skills that were required to 

implement a new strategy were Jacking and posed an immediate risk to the new strategy. 

Some of the skills that were lacking were an epidemiologist, a planner and a training 

coordinator. Structures that were required to support the new strategy were also not 

lacking, these included support units such as a planning unit, procurement unit within the 

division, a resource mobilization unit, the office of a deputy head and provincial 

structures that would devolve the activities of DOMC. Office space and JT equipment 

were also in short supply at the time when the new strategy was being planned. 
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nlike many other nrgani:tations. resources that \\Cn: required to initiate the de,elopmcnt 

and the change to the nc'' strategy ''ere J\ailahlc from J)J ID through WIIO. 'I his scr\ctl 

as a moti\ ating factor in the planning and Jc, clopmcnt of the nc'' strategy. 

4.2.2 The Malaria Program Review as the Basis for the Development and 

Change to the New Strategy 

A multi-stakeholder, multi-sector partictpator) approach charactcri1ed the development 

of the new strategy. I he interests at stake required that all stakeholders had a part in the 

development of the nev. strategy without \\ hich resistance to change \\Ould be anticipated 

during the strategy implementation. I he main feature of the planning process was the 

launch of the malaria program review. a process that would highlight programmatic 

strengths, weaknesses and gaps to address under the new strategy. 

The malaria program review pulled together all stakeho lders in the malaria industry 

including government institutions. polic) makers such as WI 10 and UNICEF. 

nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). the donor communi!) and civil society 

members. The review was organi7ed into t\\O phases. phase I and phase 2. Under phase 

I. consultation of partners to agree on the need and scope of the review was done, 

development of an implementation plan and mobiliL.ation of resources. Also under phase 

I, thematic reviews of eight components of the malaria control program by six thematic 

review teams whose memberships v.ere dra,,n from all the stakeholders was done. The 

eight components included malaria program management, procurement and supply chain 

management, malaria case management. malaria in pregnancy. malaria vector control, 

epidemic preparedness and response. ad,ocac) communication and social mobilization, 
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policies and finally sun cillancc monitoring and evaluation and operational research 

Phase 2 entailed central Je,el consultations v.ith senior management of both health 

mimstnes and representati,·es of partner agencies and stakeholders. plus field 'isits to 

pro,inccs and d1stncts to validate the findings ofthc desk re\iC\\ S. 

f he subsequent activities after the malaria program review were finalization of the 

national malaria stratcg) by the drafting team on the basis of the programme rc' iew 

report. This was then to be followed by a stakeholders meeting for final review and 

adoption of the strategy after which a grand formal launch of the National Malaria 

tratcgy was planned. This meticulous planning process ensured that stakeholders were 

not only informed of the process but also engaged appropriately to ensure ownership of 

the strategy that was to emerge from the review. 

4.2.3 The Findings of the Malaria Program Review 

The malaria program review offered a comprehensive situation analysis of the DOMC 

prior to the development of the new strategy. A good understanding of the strengths. 

weaknesses opportunities and threats of the various thematic components provided a 

picture of where DOMC was coming from, was currently at and where it needed to be. 

4.1.1.1 Program Management 

The DOMC program management structure was largely Oat and centralized at the 

national level. This meant that policies were developed within the DOMC for adoption by 

the provincial and district teams. The strengths of the program management system 

included the availability of skilled staff at the central level, avajJability of experienced 
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t31T. nnd a' nilnbilit~ of technical guideline on malaria control. Other trcngths incllllkd 

the u e of IT for planning and reporting uf malaria control acti' itics. availability of 

functional technical \\urking group that guide policies and rclath ely well funded 

mterv entions by bilateral and multilateral panners. Increased political ,., ill was also 

tdcntified as a strength the DOMC possessed at the time of there' ie\\ . 

I he weaknesses of program management at the time of the re' iev. included a centralized 

governance system \\hich lacked control and O\\nership at the provincial and district 

levels. This situation created a disconnect het\\een the central and regional level making 

it difficult for DOMC to implement polictes it had de\ eloped. Another \\Cakness \\aS the 

fact that DOMC relied mainly on donor funding. According to the Abuja targets. the 

health ministry is required to allocate 15percent of the national budget towards health. 

Kenya is still far from achieving this target constdering the 6percent allocation in 2008. 

Disaggregated partnerships were also identified as a weakness during the review process. 

It was noted that there had been no unif) ing strategy for panners willing to suppon 

DOMC interventions. Thjs sometimes resulted 111 duplication of interventions by partners 

or the involvement in interventions that \\ere popular rather than impactful. Although 

DOMC had skilled and experienced officers. some skills such as an epidemiologist. 

planner, logistician and training coordinator were lacking. Other weaknesses identified 

under program management jncluded the weak reporting systems from districts, non 

routine supervision of malaria control acti\ itics and lengthy procurement times which 

resulted in frequent stock outs of malaria medicines. 

rhe recommendations for program management were mainly centered around correcting 

its weaknesses and maintaining its strengths. ·1 hesc included at polic} level the lobbying 
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of go' emment to mcrcasc funding tO\\ ards the health system. the de' clopmcnt of a nC\\ 

strategy that "ould unite partners in engaging in malaria control <lLti\ ities and the usc of 

training institutions to capacit} build health \\Orkcrs. At the DOMC Jc,el, the 

appointment of regional malaria focal persons. recruitment of lacking skills in DOMC 

and the streamlining of the supply cham system to a\ crt stockouts \\3S recommended. 

4.1.1.2 Procurement and Supply Chain Management (PSM) 

fhe strengths of the existing procurement and supply chain management system for 

malaria commodities included an appropriate quantification system, an elaborate 

distribution system and a logistics management information system (LMJS). The constant 

improvement of the LMJS system has improved quantification of the antimalarial 

medicines needs thereby reducing stockouts. 

The weaknesses identified in the old system included the exclusion of a PSM component 

within the old strategy. the lack of a DOMC logistician to plan and monitor antimalarial 

commodities and frequency of stockouts of antimalarial commodities. Other weaknesses 

observed during the review were the over reliance on donor funds for essential malaria 

commodities and a sub optimal LMIS system that captured 80 percent of the 

commodities procured and distributed. 

The recommendations for PSM included the deployment of a logistician to DOMC. 

addressing the procurement and distribution bottlenecks to avert stockouts and the 

enforcement of supplier contracts for accountability. The LMIS system also needed to be 

improved to ensure it captured other commodities such as diagnostics which were 

increasingly becoming of interest to the program. 
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4.1.1.3 Malaria Vector Control 

Malaria \Cctor control is still idcntili«.!J as on«.! of the key pillars or malaria control m 

Ken) a. I he DOMC had made sigmlicant achu:,cmcnts in this urea considering the 

enormous investments that had been put into the inten-cntion Adequate numbers of long 

lasting insecticide treated nets (LLINs) had been made available at no cost to vulnerable 

groups. Furthermore, a national retreatment exercise that sav. old nets retreated with an 

cffectiYe insecticide had been succcssfull) accomplished. Both these interventions 

increased the net coverage from 6 percent to 54 percent (DOMC. 2007). Indoor residual 

spraying, a vector control intervention invoh ing the spraying of households with 

insecticides had also dramatically improved in the target districts. 

Despite all these gains, challenges still existed that required to be addressed for the goal 

of malaria to be achieved. Lack of vector control guidelines, inadequate storage facilities 

for vector control commodities and insufficient office space bogged down the vector 

control activities. Additionally. a lack of routine monitoring of insecticide resistance was 

lacking. This situation resulted mainly from the limited capacity for entomological 

surveillance and the limited information on knowledge attitudes and practices regarding 

vector control operations. The high cost of the vector control commodities such as LLINs 

also makes it heavily reliant on donor funding thus reducing its sustainability in the 

absence of donors. 

The recommendations for malaria vector control included the need to develop and 

finalize vector control guidelines, lobby for government funding for vector control 

commodities and the strengthening of regional vector control systems. oblc strategies of 
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expanding access to 1.1 1'\.s such as availing them to inpatients and chools ''ere abo 

proposed as ciTcctne strategies. The spraying of households in other epidemiological 

areas such as the coast and \\estern areas \\as also put forward as a recommendation li.lr 

the ne'' strategy. l :fforts to bridge the kno'' ledge gap in vector control were also a key 

strategy to be adopted in under the new stratcg). 

4.1.1.4 Malaria Case management 

With its contribution of 30 percent of outpatient consultations. 19 percent of inpatient 

admissions and up to 5 percent of inpatient deaths, malaria remains a major public health 

problem in Kenya. ·1 he cornerstone of malaria control in Kenya is early diagnosis and 

prompt treatment using safe and effective medicines. At the time of the review, diagnosis 

of malaria relied on clinical examination rather than a confirmatory test from a lab. The 

use of mono therapy antimalarials such as amodiaquine was being phased out to the more 

effective combination therapy. 

This notwithstanding, the DOMC had major achievements in case management of 

malaria. Among these were the transition to the more effective medicines for the 

treatment of malaria, the artemisinin combination therapies (ACTs), the availability of 

treatment guidelines and the training of 12.000 health workers on the new policy. The 

new policy replaced old ineffective medicines with new more effective treatment (ACTs). 

In spite of the challenge of changing policy, the DOMC had made dramatic efforts in 

communicating the new policy, training health workers and availing the new medicine in 

the public sector. 
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Case management \\as not ''ithout its \\Ca~ne:;, cs a reponed b) the rc' ie\\ . I he use of 

chmcal d1agnosis rather than conJinmuory diagnosis \\Orscned the irrational usc of 

med1cmes which ''ere already scarce J"unds Jor the wide scale rollout of a dwgnost1c 

pohC} were lackmg funher \·vorsening the situation. Other challenges included the non 

routine monitoring of the efficacy of antimalarial med1cmes which hlmdcd the DOMC on 

the effectiveness of its treatment regimens. I requent stockouts of ACI s also curtailed the 

rollou t of the new policy owing to the fact that health work.crs resoned to using 

ineffective medicines in the absence of AC1 s. Understaffed facilities that v\ere required 

to implement the nevv treatment policy served to dampen the rollout process too. 

4.1.1.5 Malaria in Pregnancy 

As part of malaria prevention efforts, at the time of the revie" . all pregnant mothers 

living in endemic areas were required to receive preventive treatment for malaria. This 

policy had achieved some success with the adoption of the integrated approach whereby a 

mother received preventive treatment, a free net and case management during an 

antenatal care (ANC) visit. This approach encouraged mothers to go for antenatal visits. a 

behavior that had for a long time been difficult to achieve. 

Despite this incentive. the DOMC still experienced several challenges in rolling out this 

intervention. These included late presentation by mothers to the ANC clinic, low uptake 

of the preventive medicines especially in subsequent visits, staff shortages at the ANC 

cl inics, stock outs of the prevention medicines and poor supervision in both the public 

and private sectors. The recommendations to counter these challenges included the need 

to review the intervention with a view to identify the bottlenecks, explore alternatives of 

the intervention and address the stockouts of medicines. 
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4.1.1.6 urveillance, Monitoring and Evaluation, and Operational 

Research 

At the t1me of the re' iev•. monitoring und c\·aluation (M&E) \\a among the supporting 

structures in the program ''hose implementation had hccn ''cak. ·r here howe,·cr e:-;isted 

some achievements namely the conductmn of a malaria indicator sun·ey (\11S) in the 

year 2007. r he malaria imlicator sun cy ''as the lirst that '"as C\ cr done in Kenya and it 

ga'e the program a good evaluation of the eflectiH:ness of its intcr\'cntions. \Vith the 

MI data. the DOMC could design strategies spcci lically for regions that were more 

problematic rather than a blanket rollout of mten entions. Other achievements of the 

M&E unit included the mtcgration of soml! of its indicators \\Jth other government 

programs thereby capturing important data using routine reporting systems. 

Among the key challenges of the M&l unit arc weak government bodies that arc 

mandated to collect routine information. I he di' ision of health management information 

system (IIMl ), the di\ ision mandated to collect routine data is yet to achieve an 

acceptable reporting rate from the districts. 1 his has slowed down the reporting of critical 

malaria indicators by DOMC. Another important weakness of the unit is the poor 

dissemination of reports and findings of surveys or studies done by DOMC. A clear 

research and operational research agenda also lacks within the unit to adequately guide 

priority research questioning pertaining to malaria control. Other weaknesses the unit 

possessed were inadequate skill s and the lack of a harmonized database to capture 

malar1a data. The recommendations to counter these weaknesses were the development of 

an M&E plan, harmonization of malaria databases. deployment of the required sk ills to 

the unit and a dissemination plan for malaria information. 
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4.1.1.7 Epidemic Preparedness and Response 

The epidemic preparedness and response unit '"as mandated '' 11h the sun eillance of 

possible malaria outbreaks and the response to the same. The unit possessed a number of 

strengths at the time or the review"" ith weekly epidemiological d:lla !lowing in from high 

risk districts. This was made possible by the collaboration with another government body 

monitoring other disease outbreaks and therefore served as a S) mbiotic relationship. 

Collaboration with the meteorological department for rainfall forecasts also added to the 

strengths the unit had at the time of the review. 

One major weakness in this urtit was the lack of funds specifically earmarked for an 

epidemic response. Emergency funds were obtained when the emergency arose which 

often resulted in a delay in the planning and response process. Other weaknesses included 

lack of inter country collaboration during an epidemic. This made it difficult to forestall 

an epidemic especially when efforts were not replicated across the border country. The 

recommendations for the unit inc luded the maintenance of adequate stocks of epidemic 

response commodities, mapping of high risk areas and empowering of communities to 

help prevent epidemics. 

4.1.1.8 Advocacy, Behavior Change Communication, Community and 

Social Mobilization (ACSM) 

Until the malaria program review, ACSM was simply referred to as information 

education and communication (JEC). A review of its performance in view of the 

changing malaria environment recommended the expansion of its mandate to cover 

community and social mobilization. This decision was arrived at following a SWOT 
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analysis of the unit \\ hich revealed the follov. ing: the strengths included a strong 

panncrship among stakeholders and increased access to malaria information from various 

sources. This lead to increased demand for and utili.1ation of scr. ices. In addition to this. 

the unit engaged community based organi.1ations in disseminating malaria prevention 

messages. One weakness the ACSM unit experienced was the lack of involvement of the 

provincial and district health education officers in the coordination of ACSM activities. 

The opportunities the AC M had included the launch of the community health strategy 

which offered an avenue to conduct AC M activities at the community level. Other 

opponunities identified were the use of lCT to scale up advocacy nationally and 

partnership with the private sector. One notable threat was the findings of a study that 

showed education levels of community members positively correlated with the uptake of 

health interventions. This meant that low literacy was a threat to behavior change 

communication. The recommendations that followed from this analysis were the need to 

develop ACSM policy guidelines, leverage the media as a strategic partner and 

strengthen social research for ACSM . 

4.2.4 Determination of the Vision, Mission and Objectives of the New 

Strategy 

The determination of the vision for the new strategy was based on the context of malaria 

wi th the desired situation of DOMC after the successful implementation of the new 

strategy in mind. Contextual considerations such as the global targets, regional targets 

and vision 2030 were considered in the formulation of the vision. As a health and 

development concern of international dimensions, malaria was on the agenda of the 
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i\tDCJs and featured in a number of continental initiathcs. including the Ahuja 

Declaration and the Roll Back Malaria campaign . ationall). the l(lcus on malaria '"as 

captured in Ken)a·s second National llcalth Sector Strategic Plan (1\IISSP II. 2005-

20 I 0) and Kcn}a Vis1on 2030. '"hich aimed at making Ken}a a middle income countr} 

b) 2030 (Kenya ~ational Lconomic and Social Council. 2008). NIISSP II '"as 

formulated \.vith the aim of reversing the dov. nward trends in health indicators obser,ed 

during the course of the first strategic plan 1999-2004. Vision 2030 built on three pillars: 

economic. social and go' ernancc. In recognition of the importance of a healthy populace 

to a thriving econom). improvements in the health status of Kenyans formed a major 

plank in the "social" pillar of the Vision (Office of the Prime Minister. 2008). 

Similar!). malaria control was directly captured in the Economic Recovery Strategy for 

Wealth and Employment Creation (I:RS). The ERS targets under the health sector for 

malaria v.erc translated from Target 8 of MDG 6: 1/ave halted hy 2015 and begun to 

reverse. the incidence of malaria and olher major diseases. I he l:.R pledged to 

"Reduce malaria morbidity and mortality by 50 per cent by 2010" (MPND, 2003). 

And in its strategic plan for 2008-20 I 2, MOPIIS committed to Reduce malaria incidence 

to I 5 per cenl (MOPIIS. 2008). It is against this backdrop that in 2009. the vision of a 

Malaria-Free Kenya emerged as a result of the development of a multi-sector malaria 

control strategy. This ambitious strategy was fitting with the globaL regional and national 

visions within which DOMC was going to be a part of. By so doing. the new strategy 

would be in tandem with the environment it was operating within. The main thrust of the 

new vision was going to be effective partnerships that as mentioned earlier were 
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identified as ke) stakeholders in D0\1C acti\ itics. ·1 he new m• 1011 wa · therefore 

adopted as to direct ancl coorc/ma/1! effort.\ tmmrcl\ a malaria-free Kenya throu}!.h 

ef(cctil·e partnenhip.\. 

W1th an elaborate situation anal)sis courtes) of the malaria program review, the DOMC 

developed the objecti\ es of the ne'" strateg) '"hich v.ould eventual I) form the strategic 

interventions. The draft objectives \\ere proposed in phase II of the malaria program 

review by a team of experts in the vanous thematic groups. Past successes and 

weaknesses were used to develop recommendations for each of the thematic groups. The 

specific conclusions of the in-depth re,ie" that guided the finali1ation of the strategy 

were as fo llows: low malaria burden and the transmission pattern in most parts of the 

country make presumptive treatment even in under-fi, es inappropriate. Different malaria 

burden and transmission patterns in different districts make a blanket nationwide malaria 

strategy inappropriate. Universal access to parasi te and vector control interventions will 

interrupt malaria transmission in low transmission /Ones and further reduce the malaria 

burden in high transmission areas. Malaria elimination is possible, given current 

technologies and adequate funding, through strategic investments aimed in the medium 

term at expanding malaria free areas. 

Based on these recommendations, the following six objectives were proposed and agreed 

upon. Objective I was by 2013, to have at least 80 per cent of people living in malaria 

risk areas using appropriate malaria prevention interventions. The second objective was 

by 20 13, to have 80 per cent of all self-managed fever cases receive prompt and effective 

treatment and I 00 per cent of all fever cases \\ho present to health facilities receiving 

parasitological diagnosis and effective treatment. The third objective was by 20 I 0. to 
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ensure that all malaria cpidcmic prone districts had the capacity to dctcct and \\Crc 

prepared to respond to malaria epidemics annuall}. 

Objecti\e four required that by 20 I I. the sun ell lance. monitoring and C\ aluation systems 

\\ere strengthened so that key malaria ind1cators were routinely monitored and evaluated 

in all malarious districts. The fifth objective was by 2014. to strengthen advocacy, 

communication and social mobilization capacities for malaria control to ensure that at 

least 80 per cent of people in malarious areas had knowledge on the prC\'Cntion and 

treatment of malaria. ·1 he last objective was by 2013, to strengthen capacity in 

programme management in order to achieve malaria programme objectives at all levels of 

the hea lth care system. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

I his chapter summari7cs the findings of the results. dra\\S conclusions and makes 

recommendations ofthc results. 

5.1 Summary 

The need for DOMC to change to a new strategy was occasioned by a number of changes 

in its environment. The new vision for malaria, ''a concerted effort towards a malaria free 

Kenya:· offered the biggest impetus to move towards a new strategy. It focused all the 

subsequent activities towards developing and adopting the new strategy. The change in 

the malaria epidemiology also left the DOMC with little choice but to refocus its 

strategies to suit the new malaria map. The old strategies were not only ineffective but 

also wasteful of resources that were already becoming more and more difficult to come 

by. Focused strategies based on sound evidence had to be articulated in a new strategy to 

enable DOMC to continue making an impact in reducing the malaria burden. 

Funding for malaria had steadi ly been increasing over the li fe of the old strategy however 

the global economic crisis threatened to interrupt this trend. Donors required more impact 

using Jess funds, a situation that was being demanded by their respective governments. 

DOMC over the years being 80% dependent on donor funding was definitely at risk of 

reversing gains in malaria control that it had already achieved. A watertight justification 

for sustained funding was therefore timely and could not be done in a more effective way 

than through the development of a new strategy. A new strategy would renew the 

confidence of donors by assuring them that their money was going towards an important 

and justified cause. More funding meant more impact was required from DOMC 
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intcncntions. Glohally. the millennium 1.k\ clopmcnt goals had hcl!n put fon\'ard and the 

D0\1C being a part of this glohal health community had to play its role in their 

attainment. Regionally. the Ahuja targets had hccn adopted by Ken)a as a country and 

therefore DOMC needed to dtrect its eflorts ((mards them. ationall). the vision 2030 

identified health as a key pillar in Kenya·s development. Considering that malaria was 

still the number one killer disease. a reduction in its burden would translate in a step 

to\\-ards the vision 2030. r hesc factors required DOMC to develop a new strategy to 

guide it in the right direction. 

fhe expiry of the old strategy also naturally required DOMC to begin the process of 

developing a new one. Best practices and challenges faced in the old one offered an ideal 

platform for developing a new strategy. Whilst the goal of the old strategy was more 

towards the control of malaria, the goal of the new strategy was "by 2017, to have 

reduced morbidity and mortality caused by malaria in the various epidemiological zones 

by two thirds of the 2007/08 level.'" fhis significant difference in goals required different 

strategies. The need for better teamwork. focus and partnerships, a value that was lacking 

in the operation under the new strategy needed to be cultured for the new vision to be 

feasible. The mission was thus adopted as ·'to direct and coordinate efforts towards a 

malaria-free Kenya though effective partnerships."' Finally the introduction of 

performance contracting required DOMC to engage in its core duties and those that were 

relevant to the greater ministry of public health and sanitation. A new strategy offered the 

opportunity of focusing DOMC and also provided tangible objectives with which it could 

be appraised. 
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With the need of a new strategy clear to D0~1C and all its stakeholders. the process of 

planning and de' eloping a new stratcg) began in earnest. I he kc) feature in the 

de' elopment of the ne\\ strategy was the malaria program rC\ ie". I he Kenya malaria 

programme review was undertaken to evaluate the overall performance of the DOMC. 

The review also served as a situational analysis of malaria and malaria control in the 

country and an assessment of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. 

Among the findings of this review was that the DOMC was strong in its structure and 

functioning at the central level, but it had a weak coordinating capacity at provincial and 

district levels. This translated to a lack of support for the delivery of malaria control 

interventions, as well as for monitoring and evaluation. The malaria control partnerships 

with various donors and technical organizations had been key to the successful 

implementation of various strategies and interventions. including mass net distribution. 

indoor residual spraying, prevention of malaria in pregnancy, the implementation of 

artemisinin-based combination treatment (ACT) policy, and information. education and 

communication campaigns. Malaria surveillance and the monitoring and evaluation 

indicators in line with the National Malaria Strategy had been integrated with the overall 

health sector monitoring and evaluation plans. Although the integration was useful in 

avoid ing vertical structures, the effectiveness of the M&E unit in DOMC was weak and 

therefore required strengthening. 
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5.2 Conclusion 

With the changes in the malaria environment O\ cr the I 0 )Cars of operation under the old 

strategy. DOMC ran the risk of losing focus and thereby becoming Jess effective in the 

fight against malaria. ·1 he inertia of operating under the old strategy had gained 

momentum and the need for a nev. stratcg) \>\aS likely going to be less apparent to the 

DOMC team. Continuing to operate in a strategy that had already outlived its usefulness 

\>\as tantamount to programmatic suicide by the DOMC. 

The nature of the strategic change in DOMC can be concluded to be planned for a 

number of reasons. Chief among these reasons is the meticulous planning that was 

undertaken ahead of the development of the new strategy. A SWOT analysis (the malaria 

program review) which was carried out to determine the situation of OOMC before the 

development of the new strategy demonstrated a planned strategic change. A review of 

the malaria environment (external analysis) revealed a number of factors that pointed 

towards the change to a new strategy. The changing malaria epidemiology meant that 

interventions of the DOMC were no longer going to be effective and therefore needed 

revision. The global push for impact indicators required DOMC to better its monitoring 

and evaluation unit as a source of justification and evidence for its acti vities. The 

dwindling funds available from donors also required that DOMC activities be not only 

effective but also efficient. 

The other aspect of the malaria program review focused more on the internal analysis. 

DOMC having operated using the old strategy for 1 0 years needed to change its way of 

doing business in order to remain afloat. One of the internal aspects that pointed towards 

the need of a new strategy included the adoption of a new vision. The new vision heavily 
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bornm~d from the vi ion 20"0 of ''hich D0~1C" wu meant to contrihute to. Although 

thi ~ a peel can he 'i~wed hoth as internal ~md external. D0~1C being a con:.tituent of th~ 

larger ministry and go' crnment had to adopt thi \'ision rather than respond to it. 'J he 

need for teamwork and focus in D0~1C ''as also an internal factor that required 

articulation in a nC\\ stratcg). fhe need lhr these habits to he culti' ated in DOMC was so 

gra"e such that a retreat to come up \\ith a DO\K service charter was planned and held 

as part of the transition. The opcrationali/ation of the new strateg) needed a more 

cohesne team at DOMC ''hich had been lacking and without \\hich. the objectives of the 

nc'' strategy could not ha' e been achieved. Performance contracting was another internal 

1ssue that needed addressing by the ne\\ strateg) . ')he introduction of the appraisals for 

all ci ' il servants could effectively be managed using a strategy that had activities that 

''ere relc\.ant and yet measurable. These were to he made available in the ne"' strategy. 

Other aspects of the planned change included the costing and resource mobilization for 

the malaria program re\ icv •. the DOMC retreat. the use of consultants. the identification 

of change agents and the use of political goodwill. Ahead of the strategic change. an 

estimation of the resources required for the malaria program review was done. 'J he 

resources were mainly financial and were pro' ided by WIIO and other partners. I he usc 

of consultants especially in conducting the situation analysis also signi tied a planned 

approach to the strategic change. Change agents such as the new program manager in 

DOMC whose major task was to change the strategy also strongl) suggested planned 

strategic change. Finall) the use of political goodwill a\·ailable from the minister of 

Public J Jealth and Sanitation alongside other political figures epitomized with the signing 

of the aide memoir all pointed towards a planned strategic change. 
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'I he t)pc of change anticipated in the hill from the old to the llC\\ trategy \\as mostly 

transitional. 'I his is hccau e there ''a in c\istcnce a str:.ttcg) "hich ''as used to develop 

the new strateg}. Although the' ision of the nc'' trategy wa ignilicantly different from 

the old one ( lreemg Kenya of malaria a opposed to controlling malaria). quite a number 

of interventions \\Cre maintamed from the old stratcg). ·1 he strategies hO\\Cver required a 

nev. wa} of pcrfom1ing them that is. efli.:cti\ encss. efliciene} and accountability. These 

requirements required a paradigm shift from the old way of doing things. I he overall 

planning and devclopmg of the new strategy can be summaritcd as successful because of 

the comprehensive manner in which the planning \\US done and the involvement of all 

stakeholders. The utditation of consultants and change agents also played a role in 

maintaining the tempo and focus of there\ icv. and strategy dc,clopment. 

5.3 Recommendations 

Although the strategic change process as pertains to the change in the vision. mission and 

objectives was well planned and C'\Ccutcd. the people aspect of the change program needs 

evaluation. The change management aspect of the transition had minimal emphasis on the 

people aspect of change save for the DOMC staff retreat and the involvement during the 

planning process. Considering that resistance to change is anticipated in programs that 

don't adequately carry along the staff. a thorough e\·aluation of the strategy 

implementation (once it is fully implemented) \\ill be useful in assessing the success of 

the transition. Strategic drift is an ever present risk in change programs that are not well 

planned and guided to their logical conclusion. An C\ aluation of the reali7cd strategy vis

a-\ is the planned strategy will also be useful once the new strateg} is fully implemented. 
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As pcnains to D0\1C rollout of the new stmtcg). the following recommendations based 

on there\ ic\\ can be made. I· or effective malaria prcwntion. scale up tO\\ards uni' ersal 

co,erage of all at-risk populations '"ith 1.1 I s (one net for C\cry t\\O people) and the usc 

of pre\enti\e medicine for pregnant women li' ing in endemic areas should be instituted. 

In diagnosis and treatment. it is recommended that every suspected case of malaria be 

tested to confirm for malaria. The usc of noble interventions to increase access to 

treatment such as home based management of malaria and the subsidization of ACTs in 

the private sector is also recommended. 

In epidemic preparedness and response, it is recommended that the community be 

empowered to quickly respond to epidemics. Implementation of the M&I-:. plan and 

harmonization of malaria databases is recommended for M&E unit. To increase 

awareness, the advocacy unit should strengthen capacity at provincial and district levels 

to undertake sustained advocacy and community based communication activities. Finally 

program management needs to develop a malaria policy, strengthen human resource 

capacity nationally and regionally and to assure long term funding commitment. This 

would ensure the gains made in malaria control are sustained. 
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Annex 1 Interview Guide 

I. What ,-.as the malaria ern ironment/situation like hcforc the change of the strategy 

I low did you em ision the DO~tC alicr the Ill.!\\ tratcgy'! 

3 What were the key dri\"crs of change tO\\ards a nc\\ malaria strateg) '> 

.t . \\hat were the constraints you anticipated tn changing to the ne\\ strategy 

5 \\hat were the opportunities of changing to the nc'' strategy 

6. What were the threats of not changing to the ne" strateg) 

7. I low can you de line the process of changing to the new strategy? 

8. Who were some of the key change agents you needed in the change to the ne\\ 

strategy? 

9. \\that arc the strengths the DOMC possessed ahead of the strategic change process? 

I 0. What arc some of the weaknesses the DOMC possessed ahead of the strategic change 

process? 

I I. Who '\\Crc some of your allies in the strategic change process? 

12. llo\\ did you come up with the vision. mission and ohjectives of the nC\\ strategy? 

13. \ hat plans did you put in place ahead of changing from the old to the nc'' strategy? 

14. I low did you estimate the overall resource requirements for implementing the new 

strategy? 

15. In your own opinion how prepared was DOMC for the change from the old to the 

ne'' strategy ? 
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